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1WI KURDS OF
NATROiS CITIES! 
SPENDING MORE

Woman This Year

Aleutian Island Peeks Through Cloud and Fog Bank

By THOMAS LARNER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

C H I C A G O ,  HI. (U P) —  
War time budget increases in 
1042 have increased the cost of 
government in two thirds of the 
nation's cities, but new sources 
o f income have not kept pace with 
the rising costs, according to a 
survey by the International City 
Managers Association.

The survey, conducted in 185 
cities in *32 states, reveals that 62 
per cent o f the cities will spend 
more this year than in HM1, 30 
per cent will spend less and 8 pci 
cent will spend the same.

Cities engaged in heavy war 
production, the report said, show 
an increase in population from 11 
to 20 per cent and anticipate that 
the rising population may boo-t 
revenues from water und electric 
utilities.

Increased expenditures in more 
than one-third of the cities were 
mainly for higher wages and the 
expansion o f activities to meet the 
demands of additional population.

Among 34 cities over 25,000

VICHY (U P )—  In these days 
of rations restrictions und eraaiz, 
there still is u “ best dressed w<--' 
aian”  and Paris has chosen' 
Countess d'Oncieu de Chuffar-j 
don who was the most admired, 
woman at l.ongchamps durum ! 
the Paris racing season.

Countess o ’Oneieu is a tail 
slim, striking blond who wears her | 
hair in a cascade of curls start-1 
ing high on her head and wall | 
down the neck. On that pile o f 
curls she wore a black pleater 
straw almost vertical and held on 
by ten meters o f tulle which also 
made a face veil. She has a saucy, 
pert expression and is one- o) the 
current beauties o f  Paris, but 
prefers the outdoors and tuifs to 
the salons.

Keeping within the restrictions, 
the new “ best dressed woman”  
wore at l.ongchamps: S meters o f 
crepe dc Chene in her dress, 10 
meters o f tulle on her head ami 
wooden soles on her black doeskin 
shoes. Her handbag was of black 
doe trimmed with black oilcloth, 
and she wore black doe gloves 
which came just above her wrist ;. 
Her sleeves were quarter length, 
the neck o f her robe was u band 
an inch high which circled her

reporting population increases | tjlroat 
were Dayton, Ohio; Columbu-. Gn. I jt WM ^ard picking a 
Fort Worth and Amarillo, T ex .;'
Glendale and Berkeley, Cal.; and 
Schenectady, N. Y.

While cities reporting the sur
vey are forced to increase expen
ditures for some purposes, many 
are economixing on relief and wel
fare spending, street maintenance 
building inspection, parks and re
creation.

Dallas, Tex., according to the 
survey is eliminating construction 
activities and saving $2,000 on 
street lighting under the war sav
ing time. The city has set up a 
reserve fund of $130,000 in an
ticipation of any emergency.

The survey declared that four 
cities over 100.000 are spending 
less this year than last— Dallas,
Miami, knoavdle. and Yonkers, N.
Y. Other cities reducing costa are 
Bakersfield, and Pasadena. Cal.
Fort Collins, Col. Coral Gables,

ALLIES LOSE SHIPS BUT 
DELIVER PLANES TO THE 

BATTERED CITY OF MALTA
DISORDERS IN 

DOM SPREAD 
IN THE SOUTH

-♦ Cruiser and Aircraft Carrier Are Announced As Sunk. 
Mrines Believed To Have Won Control of Japanese 

Airdrome and Seaplane Base in Solomons.

Marriage To Break 
Parallel Lives •

TOLKDO, O. (U P )— Dan Cupid mir* 
:s mea.'ing up the amazing parallel ! day.

_  . .  .. . .  lives o f Toledo's “ girls-who-should | TBy I ntted Press , . -. . .  , ,. r . , have-been-twin? runBOMBAY, India—  Disputehc; .. .... . ....,  _ . ,  . ' . ' roll 20-vears. Mi-- Jsne Ihnm> tv-.,from South India today reported I . w . ,  ,, , ,.. son and Miss Alcena Koth hav. I j ispreading disorder- with burning .._  .. . 1  lived practically identicalo f four railway stations und an ]
unsuccessful attack upon a fifth.

By United I*reas 
il naval and air power once 
a driven through the med- 
nan Sea with reinforce- 

including fighter planet 
< itad.-l o f  Malta, and Ad- 
commumgue revealed to

ri iralty 
•diterr 

units 
>-. and

xist- -hips

t report on the 
unean battle bo
und the emrvoy 

possibly troop-

A lone mountain peak on Japanese-held Island pierces the thick cloud.- which shroud 
impeding operations against the invaders. (O fficial Navy photo from N'EA.)

the Aleutians*

best
dressed woman'' this year. The 
champions of other years 
Duchess o f Windsor, Duehesa o f 
Kent, Mrs. Harrison Williams, the 
Begum Khan— all have deserted 
Paris. There was only home tal
ent from which the Paris dress
makers could pick, their champion 
and there was such B small field 
that they abandoned' for the du
ration o f the war the choice o f [ 
the "tea best dressed women in 
the world.”

Equipment For 
200,000 Soldiers 
Lost By Mishaps

CHICAGO, 111. — Two hundred 
thousand soldiers, sailors or mar-

Gets Rubber Reins j j  Q Q ^ S O N

INJURED IN 
PLANE MISHAP

Hussey an Hubby

I ----------- ;
Word was received late Thurs-. 

I day afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. I 
I C. C. Coalson o f Hanger from the I

Ha. Hoanoke, Vu. and Kenosha,| ines could have been supplied with
Wig ' war equipment produced in th--‘

Of 103 cities raising their bud- j time lost through accidents in 
ts this year, 75 reported they* 1941 according to the 1942 edi 
i not anticipate a1 reduction in tion of Accident Facts. the Na-

gets
did not anticipate 
municipal revenue from tuxes, but 
70 of them look for reductions in 
non-tax revenues. The latter in
clude reductions in State gas and 
motor vehicle license taxes, park
ing meter revenues, building per
mit fees and business license fees.

The cities whose MU2 expendi
tures are at 1941 levels are all 
under 25,000 population.

Facist Purge It 
Started By Premier

By United Press 
LONDON, Eng. — Premier Ben

ito Mussolini’s fascist party is go
ing through a volcanic purge in 
which more than 66.000 nu-mbers 
already have been dismissed and 
many more are to go, Italy ad
mitted today.

Bantam Boss

tional Safety Council’s statistical 
yearbook.

But this equipment wasn’t pro
duced, pays Accident Facts, be
cause men w-ho could have turned 
ely as though they had been shot 
it out were put out o f commis- 
down by the enemy.

A total of 102,500 Americans 
were killed by accidents last yea1- 
— 9,300.000 injured, 36,000 per- 
mantely disabled.

CM the total accident-dead, 18,- 
000 were killed while working 
at their jobs. Among the victims 
were many skilled and highly 
trained technicians and other in
dustrial experts. Another 32.000

Bernard M. Uaruch has been nam
ed "by TYeiffleht Roosevelt t> head 
board torec commend Best process 
for producing synthetic rubber.

Crossing Crashes 
Hit New High Rate

CHICAGO. III.— The guy who 
thought the train had passed be 
cause he saw its tracks managed 
to get himself killed at a new 
high rate in 1941, according to 
nation wide figures of the Na
tional Safety Council in the 1-942 
edition o f Accident Facts.

More than half the 3,895 fa
talities which occured at grade 
crossings last year came during 
the daylight hours, the Council re
ports.

During the night hours, more 
than half the crash fatalities w e e
caused by automobiles hitting 

workers died of accidents o ff  the' trains, instead of vice versa

American Consulate at Chihuahua, 
Mexica, that their son, Lt. John 
Hurcus Coalson, hud been in a 
forced landing in Mexico, and was 
now in a hospital with head in
juries, the extent o f which had not 
been determined.

No further word about Lt. 
Coalson’s condition has been re
ceived today. — —...

Lt. Coalson was first reported 
missing in a flight from Roswell 
N. M. to El Paso, after he was 
long over due. The second tele
gram was received about 20 hours 
later, stating that he had been 
forced to land his plane in Mex
ico and w-as injured.

Americans Buying 
Mexican Silver 

A t High Prices
By EDWARD L. THOMAS 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
MEXICO CITY, (U P )—  Silv

ersmiths in the United States, 
fearful that Mexico’s entire silver 
output will be needed in war in
dustries, have sent representatives 
to Mexico to buy up the available 
supply on a “ black market”  pay
ing half again as much as the U-

Ruth- Massoy, Hollywood honey 
poses with brand-new- husband, 
C. Robert Longenecker, after,

Official report* said that the rail- 
road stations at Tenali. fhiggiraa. 
Chirala and Midabrolu were 
burned by angry crowds.

Another mob attacked the sta
tion at Nabulipatan. but police 
charged with clubs and dispersed 
the crowd. Troops were sent to 
Bazawadaward to patrol the rui1 
line there.

In the outbreak at Guntur two 
persons were killed and six in
jured when police opened fire on 
a mob which had been pelting 
them with stones.

Reports Interest In . 
Old Bowling Game

DETROIT. (U P) — Bowling on 
the green, the game for which 
Sir Francis Drake delayed trounc
ing the Spanish Armada, is having 
a revival in Detroit.

Second only to archery is the 
oldest sport known to  man. lawn 
bowling goes back to the seventh 
century and before.

And now, what with the rubber 
shortage and the threat of gasu- 
ling rationing, many people ur- 
taking up lawn bowling who nev
er heard o f the game before.

surprise marriage at Pala. Calif, j g(J u y i. Arthui Ward. HO yea:

Blacked - Out Bikes
l old secretary o f the Detroit Lawn 
! Bowling Association.
J “ We've been bowling on the 

green for years, but only now are

ences since birth— and they were | 
born only a few days apart.

They were next door neighbors 
They started to school together, 
flunked the second grade at tht 
same time and were graduated 
from grammer school together.

In the high school they took the 
same subjects, received identical 
grades and also were graduated 
together.

They both took the some post
graduate course and then obtain- 
er identical switchboard jobs at the 
same company. Each has had two 
promotions on the .same day.- and 
to the same type o f jobs.

The end may be in sight, how
ever— Miss Roth is getting mar
ried. It dosen't bother her chum 
who says with a twinkle in her eye,

“ Alcena may be engaged, but it 
dosen’t necessar ly mean she’ll be 
the first to get married.''

And if .VI iss Thompson is right, 
this thing may go on for genera
tions.

Future Teachers 
To Take Exams To 

Prove Fitness
AUSTIN. Tex. —  Taking a 

broad stride reward better teach
ers for the state's grade school 
classrooms, the University of Tex
as School o f Education has decid 
ed to require all o f its Students 
majonng in elementary education 
to pass three examinations—  on

i naval unita, re-
AII it'd forces did fot

i on ■ '.brought the conflict with* « 
out sharp losses. ' J w

But th, objective, ’ oitiging o f 
in-act supplies and reinforcement*, 
particularly of fighter planes, was 
attained, the report indicated. Ja  

I h,- communique added that the 
a cru si r. Manchester, had bean, • 

added to th- Allied score o f  lost I 
ship-, in addition to  the old a ir -^  *  
cl aft carrier Eagle.

The Admralty hinted that more 
losses might be announced in the 
future.

The Admiralty hinted that more 
ted sharply with the Axes claims 
that upward of 30 ships, luHudinf 
warships and convoy Heighten^ 
has been sunk in a running battle.

On the- Pacific freni C me - can 
Marines fought .uobmniy to oust 
the Japanese from their Solomon 
Island strongholds and were be
lieved to have won control o f the 
Japanese held airdrome and the Y 
Japanese seaplane base.

Allied planes blasted at the j 
Japanese New Guinea from which X 
reinforcements might be diverted 1 

fc Solomon front. )
man report indicates that I  

in of th, Russian counter- ’  
all along the front from |

to th 
Ge

attai
orth t

poait.e
the Na 

j to the

Don Area, is 
Soviets are apparently

to threaten the German 
sufficiently to force 

s t» relax their drive in-
aucasu.-.

CHICAGO— “ Blacked out”  bi
cycles with no front or rear light 
—contributed to two in every five 
fatal accidents which resulted in 
1941 from collisions between bi
cycles and motor vehicles.

This is revealed in the 1942

association now 
thing to note is that the younger 
folks, both men and women, are 
taking up the game.”

The Detroit association holds 
the national lawn bowling cham
pionship, which it won last year 
at Buffalo. Because this year's n» 
tional tournament at New Haven,

First Mexican ever to win an un
disputed boxing title is Manuel 
Ortiz, fighting farm boy from 
El Centro, Calif., who punched 
out a unanimous 12-round deci
sion over former champion Lou 
Salica in Hollywood.

job.
“ It is your patriotic duty,” 

states the Nationul Safety Council 
in Accident Facts, "to protect 
yourself and others from acci
dents. that the time lost from 
production may be sharply eut—  
that we may produce the weapons 
o f war.

“ As an example of what could 
have been built in the 460.000,000 
man-days lost in 1941 because of 
accidents, the Council offered this 
list: 20 more battleships and 100 
more destroyers and 9,000 more 
bombers and 40,000 more tanks—  
in addition to what actually were 
built.

Too Busy Running 
. . .  To Phone Police

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (U P) —  
The Little Rock Desk sergeant 
answered the headquarters tele
phone recently only to hear an 
excited Negro urge “ the law”  Jo 
hurry to an address at the edge 
o f the city and quell a disturb
ance.

"W hat’s the nature o f the dis- 
turoance?”  the policeman ask 'd

“ A man and his woman is 
having at it. She done kicked out 
the window lights and broke down 
the doors and is wreaking the 
house.”

"Is it their heme?”
“ Yasauh.”
“ We can’t stop them from tear

ing down their own house. Any
way, if the husband wants some
thing done, why doesn’t he call 
u» himself.”

“ Well, suh,”  the Negro conclu
ded. ."H e. ain’t had time yet—* 
she’s chasing him.”

S. ceiling price, according to rea!- 
Considering the shortage of ‘ iable information., 

freight cars, it may be necessary 
or advisable for railroads to
adopt thi Council. si gun f (|ucjnK war IT)aterialis will exceed I ofathree o f the puffing pedaler-

215.000,000 ounces this year. The i injured were violatinig some traf- 
entirc world output annually av-j fic law, says Accident Farts.

Mining authorities estimate the 
combined silver demands o f war 
•ndustries and industries not pro

edition of Accident Facts, the Na 
tional Safety Council’s yearbook Conn., has been cancelled, the De 
of accident statistics.

A total o f 900 deaths resulted
from this type o f accident last

troit group will hold the title fot 
another year.

The game is played on a rink 
year, a 20 per cent increase over 2o by 100 feet The jack—aorae-

pedestrains, "wear white at night” 
to Increase their visability und 
save them from being hit. Inciden
tally. such an innovation might 
also save tires.

Professor States 
•Neurotics Show A • • 

Bent For Politics

erages more than 200,000,000 
ounces. •

The conclusion reached by the 
silversmiths is that there will be 
little or no silver for the arts.

This fact is substantiated by 
statictics which show that the Uni j 
ted Stales produces annually 
about 7,000,000 ounces o f silver, 
all o f which goes into the mone
tary system. Mexico produces ap- 
proximtely 80,000,000 ounces an
nually, the bulk of which will be 
needed for industrial and war 
purposes this year.

The prospect o f  getting silvei 
free from other world sources in 

Stanford j any appreciable quantity appear 
| uncertain.

Apparently taking these factors 
S. silver-

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal 
(U P )— Neurotics are "very lik
ely to windup either as politic
ians or reformers,” according to 
Prof. Herman Goldhammer, pro
fessor o f sociology at 
University.

“ They don’t have to be neuno 
tic to get in such positions.”  he, into consideration, U. 
stated, "but it certainly helps.”  smiths, who ordinarily buy silver 

The statement was formulated! in the States at the ceiling price 
after a survey o f thousands o f in- ' o f  36 1-8 cents an ounce, have 
dividuals and 3000 social clubs.! sent representatives to Mexico to 
fraternal orders, trade unions,! purchase all available silver. They 
political clubs, women’s clubs, are reported to have paid as high 
business men’s associations ami as 55 cents an ounce on the “ black ■ 
similar groups, and o f the per- ! market”  here.
sonality o f their members and of -1 Silver is being used more exten- 
ficeps. i sively In the airplane industry to-

“ Personalities that are so tan-1 day, principally in casting bcar- 
gled .hat they cannot get along, inga, in electrical contacts, solder- 
with themselves or anyone els.- ’ ing and alloys. It also has many 
are very likely to wind up as pol-' other industrial uses.
iticians and reformers,”  G o l d h a m - ---------------------------------
mersaid. THE WEATHER

Neurotics, he said, show a high- WEST TEXAS — 8 y  a 11 e r ed 
er preference for membership In thundershowers in northwest por- 
political and reform association*! tion this afternoon and thunder- 
than do more well-adjusted pet-showers and cooler west and north 
sons, tonight,

Cause Accidents I in the game “ Ward -mid I the subj.ct matter tht \ p la ijin me game, waiu .am. , to each, one on hearing abilitt,
"W e have 100 member* in our „ nd om, „ „  ,p,.,.ch

And the pleasing Beginning this fall each new j 
student in the elemintary educa
tion department will have to take 
the examinations but will be giv-l 
t-n until graduation to make up 
bis deficiencies.

Students who have speech 
faults will be advised to study 
speech or to register in the Uni
versity's speech correction clinic, 
while those with poor hearing 
will be advised to enter some vo
cation other than teach ing.

Since all grade school pupils in 
Texas schools must now pass a set 
of standardized achievement tests 
in such subjects as reading pen
manship. English composition, hy
giene, and arithmetic. University 
students planning to teach those 
subjects must also pass sitnilai 
tests.

North Dakota Is 
Safest Spot In 

The Entire World
CHICAGO. n i.—The safest

person in the United State- live- 
somewhere in North Dakota, and 
she is a little girl between the 
ages of 5 and 14, according to fig
ures in the 1942 Issue of Accident 
Fact, the National Safety Coun
cil’ s year book of accident stat
istics.

1940. Nearly half the deaths were 
among children 10 to 14 years of 
age. About one-fourth of them 
were in the 15-19 year group.

Special reports from several 
cities and states indicated two out

thing like a billiard ball— is toss 
ed by the team winning the throw. 
The toss must be not less than 75 
feet. Then each member of both 
teams takes his turn at rolling 
a ball in an effort to come close
st to the jack.

The balls are unbalanced, which 
gives an expert bowler a chance

Failure to give right o f wa.> ro|| snn1P fancy hooks. Thesi
and improper turninig were 
ported most frequently.

4 Year Old Child ■ 
Drowns In Lake 

Near Mineral Wells

re 1 curves frequently are used t, 
knock an opponent’s ball away 
from the jack.

Oppose Japs In 
Schools Of State

Tax Suggestions • 
Made By Proffesor

Sherry Ann Weatherford, 4, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Weatherford o f Breckenridge and 
grand-daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Norton o f Eastland, was 
drowned in Possum-Kingdom lake

By United Press 
WASHINGTON. D. C.,—  Prof 

Irving Fisher o f Yale University 
proposed before the Senate Fin
ance Committee today that Con
gress enact a special "tax on 
spending.

At the same time he called for 
eventual reduction or repeal o f  nil

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U P) —  
Proposals that Japanese - Ameri
can students from two evacua
tion center- in Arkansas be ad
mitted to Arkansas unhresittts 
and colleges have met strong op
position from State official!.

Ralph B. Jones, Arkansas ed
ucation commissioner, said the 
proposal, made by the National 
Japanese - American Relocation 
Council o f Philadelphia, is “ an 
unjustifiable demand o f Arkansas 
and students o f the various 
schools.”

The commissioner said trustees 
of two State colleges have adop
ted resolutions i ppossing the ad
mission of Japanese - American 
student- to their institution#.

“ And I have reason to believe 
that presiuents o f  all seven State 
colleges feel the same way about 
it as I do,”  Jones added.

Gov. Homer M. Adkins of Ark
ansas. said Federal government 

‘ officials had “ promised" him state 
educational institutions would net 
l„- asked to admit the Japarnj 
esc vouths.

Another Shermanr

morning.

near Mineial .Wells, The child 
fell into the lake at 8:00 o’clock, ' taxes on that part o f income, per 
relatives in Eastland were advised, «nna| or corporate, which is sav- 
and the body was recovered at i ed
12:00 o ’clock, four hours later. — ...--------------------------

occured were known here this Navy Take* Over
And Strike Ends

By United Press 
BAYONNE, N. J. — The strike 

hound General Cable Corporation 
plant was taken over by the Navy 
today and workers promptly vot
ed to return to their jobs at 4 
p. m.

Strikers were informed at a 
meeting that the plant had been

War May Cause A  
- Surplus of Women

Dependent Children 
. Rolls are Growing .

AUSTIN, (Special)—  The Aid 
to Dependent Children rolls con
tinue to show the most rapid gain 

j o f  any o f  the state's asistance 
programs, a'-eording to figures re
leased by the State Department 
o f  Public Welfare on changes made- 
in August. The state is now aid
ing 19,226 families with 29,680 
ehldren at a .» » l o f $394,004. This 
is a net gain of 1,784 families, in
creasing the expen v  over the pre
vious month by $35,779.

By United Press 
CHICAGO, 111— Philip Hauser, 

assistant director o f  the Census 
Bureau, said today that at the
end o f the war the United States i put under government control 
may have a surplus o f marriage-J The vote to end the three-day 
able womer for  the first time h i! walk-out was reported to be rl- 
history. ] most unanimous

Lucky Sevens 
M W  BURY. Maas. (UP) -  

Seven is the lucky number for Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jackman o f New
bury. At 7 P. M. on July 27 (the 
seventh month o f the year) a sev
enth daughter was born.

John J. Sherman, 17, sob  
heroic Rear Admiral F. C. 
man. commander o f tbe 
ran-ier Lexington, eallsts 
U. S. Coast Guard. (O f f  
Guard photo from NGA
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ALEUTIAN COMMAND
Perhaps the establishment of unified command in the 

Aleutiens will clear up some of the fog which has surroun
ded those outposts of the continental United States

The physical fog probably will not prove amendable to 
orders from the unnamed natal officer now it. charge. But, 
as so many hate pointed out already, fog s.ts alike upon 
the just and unjust, Americans and Nipponese.

The whole Aleutian situation has been surrounded by a 
tragic surplusage of mental fog. and this a competent nat
al officer, given proper weapons and -ufficiem authoritt, 
can dispel.
I Pin -
what he w a s doing when he gate .he Navy supreme com
mand there. The deceision has at least one unfortunate as

pect. Then navy’s high command ha- insisted consistently 
that occupation of thi> western hemisphere territory is of 

no importance and no concern— a bit of trivia, hardly 
worthy of mention.
It is no reflection upon the ability of whatever naval su

bordinate has the Aleutian command to \\ isn that the task 
o f Rending the Japs back home had been handed to a de

partment which was willing to admit, even to itself, that it 
is disgraceful and alarming for us to permit an enemy to 
stay on our hemisphere soil -o long.

The Army has realized, for years, the potential menace 
of Japanese seizure of key spots in the Aleutian.-., and 
sought vainly to get appropriations for their defense long 
before we were at war.
» iNow that the Japs are in. the Army won’' talk. Rut in 
Army circles one can find an awareness of the strategic 

menace of the Aleutian situation which is not apparant in 
Navy circles.

Outside the Navy, expert after expert who knows the 
geography of the Pacific, insists that the situation at Attu 

Kiska and Agattu bears disturbing resemblance to that in 
Malaya and in the Philippines where the Japs first seized 
“ un-important”  points fr>'m which no human could make 
his way to our strongholds, and then pushed us off the scene 
completely.
What are we wasting for? Do we expect to convert the 
Aleutian fogs to democracy, and make them our allies?

Develops A Value •
• For Shutting Off 

A Short Circit

BEAUTY AND THE IIOIST

CHICAGO (UPl A new noise 
proof “ safety valve”  for use in 
shutting o ff short circuits caused 
by sabotage in war factory power 
systems was revealed here before 
the national convention of the 

American Institute o f Electrical 
Engineers.

The valve is called a limiter, and 
can snuff out a torrent of electric 
power big enough to drive a battle
ship in a sixtieth o f a second, J. M. 
Wallace, o f Westinghouse Electric 
and Manufacturing Co., who de
veloped the limiter, explained.

He said that the valve is so con
structed- that it will not act until 
a short time has passed, thus giv
ing the short circuit a chance to 
clear itself. If this does not hap
pen, he said, the new limiter will 
go into action and stop immediat
ely the flow o f electricity. This 
is done, Wallace explained by the 
heat generated by the short cir
cuit, which melts a copper bar in
side the safety valve. The recult- 
ing vapor cools into solid form in 
a split second and seals up the 
wire.

The heat o f the flowing electri-

A SLENDER Canadian gill ma 
nipulates the switches control

ling a crane that hoists a gun 
barrel casting weighing a couple ot 
tons. Everywhere in the Canadian 
munitions industry girls are per 
forming similar tasks releasing men 
for military service The 3 7 Inch 
anti-aircraft A na-for which this

city, hr- said, also releases a blast 
o f gas from a piece o f  fibrous ma
terial surrounding the bar. t he gas 
quickly blows out the electric arc

rautn op t ensor 
barrel Is destined Is the heavies! 
piece m anufactured in Canada 
Ranging from  the smallest bullet 
to the hugest bond) from  fuse 
to tasks from  safety pistols to field 
guns and depth .b u lg e  throwers 
the list of armaments coming oil 

I Canadian pioductlon lines reveals 
s growing diversiur of Industrial 
effort. ________ __

between the melted ends o f the
bar,.and the copper vapor then 
sealj the opening.

Read the Classified Ads.

Let our Red Front concentrate on helpinjr to provide 
weapons. Let them leave war strategy to democracy-mind
e d  leadership.

■ - -  — o----------------------
Some styles and fad.- are so dojryone sensible they don’t 

last long.

Visitors are forbidden to bring cameras to Fort I)ix. Do
ing as you pit ind Arn

SCREEN ACTRESS
HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured

I screen actress
II Postscript 

(abbr ).
13 For.
14 Bay windows.
15 Kettle.
16 Nobleman.
17 Mohammeda?’ 

religion.
IS Insect.
19 Upon.
20 Trout leaving 

the sea.
22 Negative.
23 Written forth 

of mister
24 By means of.
25 Steer meat.
27 Charge
29 That one.
20 Queer.
13 Rave.
IS Liberate.
36 Year (abbr.). 
$7 Him —
39 Depart.
40 Near.
41 Belongs to 

him.
42 Excludes.
44 Prevent.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

46 She works in

51 Small paste
board.

52 South Ameri
can free.

53 Sirging voice.
54 Neckpiece.
55 Titmouse.
56 Rodent.
57 Symbol for 

tin.
58 Seems.
59 Let fall.

VERTICAL
2 Not shut.
3 Exist.

4 Pertaining to 
Scandinavia.

5 Seethe.
6 Formerly.
7 Egyptian 

river.
8 Close to.
9 Tree.

10 Tensile 
strength 
(abbr.).

11 Bit of ve»_»
12 She is a movie 50 Perform

------ . 52 Policeman
15 Plural (abbr.) (slang).
16 Italian river. 55 Title page
18 Enemy. (abbr.A.

21 Talent.
22 Snare.
24 Writing 

instrument.
25 Large.
26 Because.
27 Cook in fat.
28 Hearing 

organ.
31 Debutante 

fcolloq.).
32 Algerian 

ruler.
34 Follows 

second.
35 Onward.
38 Is (Latin).
39 Merry.
41 At this place.
42 Smudges. 
4^Pertaimng to

'th e  sun.
44 Actions.
45 Conceited.
46 Harness part.
47 Eight (prefix)
48 Den
49 Man's name.

THE PAYOFF
Sports Editor. Pittsburgh Press

T V ’ TSP.tTRGH What With the piteous pleas for stiroor that
*  we in the backlands have heard from the Broadway boxing

•ft a few  of t
to know that there are spots on the map where the fighters and
their business agents are not in the breadline.

I r the H
lii'Xing here is in the hands of the Rooney-McGinley Box.ng 

Club The Rooney is Art R> nry. who, with Rwt Bell of Phila
delphia. owns and operates the Steelers in the National Football 
1.4 ague Mr McGiniey is a ■ irtsman about town who is well 
liked and a square slwvoter. Their matchmaker is crinkly-nosed 
Jacob Mintz, a voluble character who ne\ or sleeps. Is a tireless 
talker and whose ring career began and ended when he was 
knocked out in Charleston, W. Va.. many years ago.
TN Uie summer, the Rooney-McGinley combine uses Forbes 

Field, the home of the Pittsburgh ball Gub. as its base, and 
Just the other night it ti -«ed off what it regarded as it* greatest 
card. And It was a lulli. too.

Mifitz | -id a local buy
II e Brown.' who pot famous by beating Jimrr.y Webb three 
time hand-running. He put topi ther Ezzard Charles of Cincin
nati and Booker Beckwith of Chicago. Joey Maxim of Cleveland 
imd Curtis Sheppard of Pitt-hurp v. Fritzie Zivic and Norman 
Rubio, and Harry Bobo and Claudio Villar.

It was a grand rnrd to v tch. Bobo. Charles and Zivic won 
by knoeffcout- and Chri-toforidi> and Maxim picked off decisions— 
but that's not the ste ry.
VC HAT made the news was •' gentlemen received
”  for their services.

Christoforid■ prartirally robh nk by drawing down a
cool $8000. 13obo took away *3u'u). and Zivic got $2750, with 
w mething on the side for training expenses, they hint.

In the $2000 br i ket were Maxim and Rubio. Chat les. by far 
the best flgnter on the show, was paid $1500. as were Beckwith. 
Villar and Brown. The grapevine reports that Sheppard’s bill 
was $750.

The gross receipts were in the neighborhood of $48,000. r> 
that when the promoters added it all up, they found, they w re 
slightly out of pocket It didn't worty them a bit. They are pla.-i- 
n.ng something bigger and bi tter for the autumn.

Harry Grni/snn, ,\'FA .S'eri-ice Sportz Editor, is on vacat. t 
Nl_hix abji • ___i'd _c on i’ i Mill contribute i ,  I >

Exercise Still 
I? Requiremnt 
For Good Health

AUSTIN. Tex. ‘Physical exer-

f.dson

I:V PETER EDSON
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

T'HE great feud between War Production Board Chairman Donald M. 
■* Nelson and Lieut -Gen Bichon Somervell, commander of the 
Services of Supply, was over almost before it got started Main bone 
)f contention was who was to allocate raw materials Fur about a week, 
the status of their relations was largely one of the 
General wanting to tell that ex-Sears Roebuck 
clerk where to head in and Mr. Nelson wanting to 
tell the soldier he would have to make up his mind 

, whether he just wanted to run things, or whether 
he wanted to win the war.

In the end. the two got together at lunch. Nel
son issued the invitation, but it was held in the 

! General's office and the menu was all of Nelson’s 
favorite dishes, even to fruit salad with lots of 
Russian dressing

The official word today is that all differences of 
j opinion have been smoothed over. WPB. meaning 

Nelson, has veto power over the Joint Army-Navy 
! Munitions Board, instead of the other way around, 

which is the way the General wanted it at first.
So there is unity on the war production effort, and 
Nelson is running the show—at least until the Army gets on its high 
horse again.

Curious sidelight about the WPB vs. Army argument is that Sen
ator Truman’s committee Investigating national defense has persist
ently backed Nelson, inti-ting that he, and not the armed forces, run
the war production effort. •-----------------------------------------------------

his bed. can he justify his right 
to sleep alo. :?”« • •

What to do with the veterans 
of the last war who are now on 
relief in Civiliah Conservation 
Corps camps Is one of the tough
est problems In demobilizing the 
CCC. But in New York state, 
a deal is being considered which 
may solve the rroblem In part. It 
is a proposal to transfer some of 
the veterans' camps to the Work- 
Progress Administration. WPA 
thought this up. ati-I it may go 
through.

Prinripa! difficultjt is that WPA 
hasn’t any too much money, itself. 
Congress cut its appropriation to 
$283 million, which means WPA 
must cut Its enrollment from 
975.000 to around 400.000 WPA 
already has 100.000 veterans ol 
the last war on tts rolls. CCC now 
has about 11.500 veterans. If en
tire camps and projects can be 
transferred to WPA. well tnd

IL'ST after gasoline rationing 
program went into effect, the 

staff of the rationing division in 
the Office of Price Arministration 
had an informal dinner to relax 
from the strain of organizing one 
of the toughest administrative 
problems any government bureau 
ever tackled.

Feature of the dinner was an 
impromptu, satirical speech by 
one of the top then. He reviewed, 
in mock seriousness, the require
ments for getting extra gasoline 
rations— organization of car pools, 
sharing rides with three other 
people living and working in the 
same vicinities, etc. Then came 
the gag Lines:

“ Next.” said the speaker. In ef
fect. “ will be fuel oil rationing 
How can a home owner get extra 
rations of fuel oil? The answer, 
my friends, is easy. Can the ap
plicant for an X or B or C fuel 
oil card prove he has formed a j good. Otherwise the CCC veter- 
pool? Is he sharing his bed with i an* will have to go to woik in 
at least three other people? And private Industry, or wait their 
^  four people art not sleeping in | turns for a place on WI'A.

rise, despite labor-saving device-’ , 
still is one o f nature's basic re
quirements for vigorous health. 
This fact frequently is overlook
ed by many middle-aged and older 
persons who deliberately have re
duced exertion to a minimum, per
mitting gadgets, the automobile 
and other persons to do for them 
tho.-e things, which, in a less in
genious and abundant age, they* 
would have called on their own 
muscle* to perform. This tendency 
is being over done,”  stated Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health O ffic-’
er. j

“ For instance, a few days ago a 
woman o f fifty consulted a physic
ian. After relating her vague gym- 
tom-, the doctor requested her to 
outline her daily routine. She 
arose about 9:00 a m., had break- 
fa-t. read the paper visited with I 
f unds on the telephone, hud' 
lunch, went to a movie or playeu 
bridge, dined at seven, played 
more bridge or read a book until 
bedtime. ‘ You see,' she said, ‘ 1 
don’t do anything.’ ‘And tha*. 
madam, is exactly your trouble. 
•Sit-down recreations have got the 
1 Of yon. Lxereise, not pills J 
i- what you need.'

“ While an extreme example, 
this case serves to illustrate a 
lesson that well could be taken 
to heart by many men and women 
c.f middle-age or older. Subst,lut
ing inclinations and inventions for 
physical activity definitely is not 
in line w ith nature’s plans for th- 
best achieveable health.

“ Of course, there is no desire 
to imply that the middle-aged and 
■Icier should make a fetish of ex

ercise. Indeed, a rigid exertion 
schedule might he harmful. The 
daily walk, physical interest in 
gardening, a moderate game oi 
goif or other sport, if the doctor 
approves, should meet the re
quirements nicely. The regularity, 
not the severity, o f the erercise in 
the fresh air is the big factor.

“ Of course, some folks can lazv 
through life and apparently live 
happily, healthily and to a good 
old age. From strictly a health 
viewpoint, however, they are lik 
ely to be the exception rather 
than the rule.

“ Consequently, a little more at
tention to the fundamental de
mands o f the body and less em
phasis upon the ‘soft life is a 
rule that should be beneficial to 
many. Even in these speed-up 
days, leisure still is available to 
most persons in a measure not 
thought of a few decades ago. To 
put some o f it to work for one
self in terms of healthful exer
cise, is good for young, middle- 
aged, a ttd older persons alike.”

Has First Nickel
PITTSFIELD. Mass, ( UPl —  

The first nickel paid by a passen
ger on the Berkshire Street rail
way when the first streetcar made 
its initial run 40 years ago is 
owned by Walter S. Dickie, Berk
shire county register of deed:-. 
Dickie, who then was motorman. 
subsituted another nickel for the 
one paid him by the first passen
ger. _____________

— and happy about the whole thing!

“ They also serve who only stand and 
wait” is cold comfort for the American 
woman of 1942 whose fighting spirit 
and love for her country make her look 
with longing eyes toward the battlefront 
where her brother, husband, son or 
sweetheart is stationed.

Her chance to help is here! Besides her 
hours at the Red Gross, her production 
work at a factory bench, her job as Air 
Raid Warden or seller of War Bonds, 
she carries a little white ration book in 
her purse— badge of an American house
wife who is re-arranging her menus to 
include less sugar, conserving gasoline 
by walking instead of riding and stands 
ready to accept with a cheerful smile 
any other restrictions that are necessary 
to bring Victory. Hats off to the lady—  
she’s in the Army now!

For latest war developments on the 
home and fighting fronts, read the ads 
and articles in your home newspaper—
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WAR BOND QUOTAS
FOR AUGUST

WASHINGTON, D C., Aug. 10.—Henry Morgenlhau, Jr,,S« cretary 
of the Treasury, today announced the August War Bond Quotas lor 
the 3,070 counties in the nation totalling $815,000,000.

1 he August quota for the State of Texas is $27,250,000.
Jo arm ing at the county quotas for August the Treasury Depart

ment took into consideration major factors affecting incomes which in 
turn cause ligniflcant variations in sales during the twelve-month 
period.

Hereafter actual Bond sales in the various states will be com
pared with quotas on a cumulative basis. The amount by which sales 
fall short of or exceed quotas in any month will be added to or sub
tracted from quotas for future months.

Quotas by counties are:
--------------------- .---------------------------------

Anderson, $110,800; Andrews 
600; Angelina.
« 2  400, Archer,

$2.-
$98,000; Aransas, 

$17,600 Armstrong, 
10: Atascosa, $.45,000; Austin,

- -  00.
^Pniley, $13,900: Bandera. $6,300; 
Bastrop, $51.TOO; Baylor, $23,4(10: 
Eee. $68,900; Bell. $133,000, Bexar. 
$2 062.700; Blanco. $9,800, Borden. 
$3 700; Bosque. $26,900: Bowie. $224 - 
700. Brazoria. 9144,500; Brazos, $97.. 
500. Brewster. $26 1100; Briscoe, tu
rn); Brooks. $18 500; Brown. *106- 
600, Burleson. $36,300. Burnet, $26.- 
600

Caldwell. $70,900; Calhoun, $14.- 
300; Callahan, $22,400; Cameron, 
$199,500, Camp. $12,700; Carson. 
$21 300; Cast. $62,500. Castro. $8.- 
000. Chambers. $35,300; Cherokee, 
$82 000; Childress. $43,900: Clay,
$24 400: Cochran $0,600: Coke. $6.- 
200: Coleman. $65,800 Collins. $119.- 
400 Collingsworth, $26 900. Colo, 
ratio. *52 700; Comal. *49.700 Co
manche 933 000: Concho. *15.100; 
Cooke. $87,200; Coryell, $41,900. Cot- 
tie. $21,500; Crane. *10.000, Crockett, 
*21,500; Crosby. $27,400; Culberson, 
$12 800

Dallam. $22,800 Dallas. 97.562.- 
300. Dawson, $43 300: Deaf Smith. 
$21 500 Delta. $19 <00. Denton $94.- 
400. DeWilt. $70.600; Dickens. *25.- 
200; Dimmit, $13,700; Donlev, $19.- 
200; Duval. $40,200

Eastland. $88 400 Krtor. $121 800: 
Edwards. $8,600 Ellis. $132,600. El 
Paso. $302,300: Erath. $47,400 

Kails. $66,000, Fannin, $82 500; 
Fayette. $65,900; Fisher, $26,300; 
Floyd $29 000; Foard, $7,100. fort 
Bend. $87,100, franklin, $11 900; 
Freestone $46 000; Frio, $14,900 

Gaines. $2.5 200: Galveston, $521.- 
200; Garza. $20,100; Gillespie. $28.- 
600; Glascock. *4 1X10 Goliad. *21. 
50o; Gonzales. $55,700; Gray, $132.- 
900. Grayson, $201 100, Gregg. $303.- 
400; Grimes. $42,200; Guadalupe. 
$60,600

Hale. $79 100; Hall. $42 400: Ham
ilton, $32,500; Hansford. $15,100;

-J ?ar,u's- *4ii '"h  Kaiifniaii. $84 - 700; Kendall, $18,000; Kenedy. $5 - 
200; Kent. $4,200: Kerr, $54,400,
Kimble. $12,200. King. $1 100; Kir- 
ney, $7,100; Kleberg. $45,200, Knox, $28,400.

Lamar, $127,300; Lamb. $52,100; 
Lampasas. $27,400; La Salle. $15.- 
100; Lavaca $63,800; Lee, $20,400; 
Leon. $30,200; Liberty. $80,500; 
Limestone. $.59,100; I.ipscomb. $13,- 
400; Live Oak. $17,200; Llano, $13,- 
800; Loving. $600. Lubbock, $305.- 
700: Lynn. $30,100

McCulloch. $40 700; McLennan, 
$459,000: McMullen, $1,300: Madi
son. $24 400; Marion. $16,100; Mar
tin, $7,500; Mason. $20,300: Matagor
da. $53,700; Maverick. $26,100; Me
dina. $30,500; Menard. $12,000: Mid
land. $79 200; Milam. $67,200; Mills. 
$15,900 Mitchell. $30,100; Montague, 
$19,700; Montgomery. $86,100; 
Moore. $7 700; Morris. *9.000; Mot- 
ley. *11.700

Nacogdoches. $65,800; Navarro, 
*1167181. Newton. $7,400; Nolan, 
$76,600; Nueces. $802,300.

Ochiltree $26 100; Oldham. $1,900; 
Orange. $07,400

Palo Pinto. $66,000: Panola. $18,- 
900: Psrker. $43,800; Parmer *15,- 
300. Pecos. $27,700: Polk. $43 5001 
Potter. *456.000: Presidio. $20,800 

Rains. $5,500; Randall. *17,500; 
Reagan. $15,500; Real. $1,800: Red 
River. $3i.500: Reeves, 919300: Re
fugio, $40,600; Roberts. 93.100. Rob
ertson. *40 700. Rockwall. *12 500; 
Runnels. *69.700; Rusk *159,700 

Sabine $14,000; San Augustin:, 
$17,100: San Jacinto. $6,600: San Pa
tricio. $88,400; San Saba. $19,700; 
Schleicher. $8 300: Scurrv. 9(9.700. 
Shackelford. $18,900; Shelby. $5:,- 
700; Sherman. 93.700' Smith. $.356 - 
200. Somervell 95.300; Starr $14- 
900: Stephens. $53,700: Sterling. $9 - 
600: Stonewall. $9,100; Sutton. $10,- 
700; Swisher. $13 900 

Tarrant. *1,70! 100: Taylor. $190 - 
700; Terrell. $12,500: Terry. $24 600; 
Throckmorton. $10 000: Titus. $43.- 
500: Tom Green $197 300, TravnR

P ation Expands 
Recreation For 

War Workers

CHICAGO, (CP) — Recreation 
facilities in city parks, schools 
•ml auditoriums throughout the 
nation are being expanded for 
war workers and others whose 
evening and week end motoring 
habits have been upset by ra
tioning and priorities.

Tile American Municipal Ass
ociation has reported that summer 
progiams will include tennis, sof'- 
hall, horseshoe pitching and swim
ming hi athletics, dermatic class
es occupied chiefly with one act 
plays, forums, handcraft classes 
ia woodworking, clay modeling, 
leuthei and head work, home j 
economics, air raid warden in-1 
•traction, first aid and defense I 
work.

Programs are being expanded I 
in Dallas, Tex., Louisville, Ky„ 
Harrisburg, Pa., Hartford, Conn , 
Wichita, Kan. Richmond, Cal., O g
den, Utah, Schenectady, S’ . Y., 
Fairfield, O., and other cities.

Dallas civilian defense authir-1 
i ities have asked for 300 volun 1 

teers to assist the park depart i 
ment. The city has an additional I 
feature for children composed o t1 
story telling and nature study.

Louisville is operating a mun
icipal bicycle renting establish- j 
ment with b.cycle trails through j 
its parks to-avoid traffic hazards. 
Hum isburg's program is emphas- 
zing development of victory gar

dens.

Many a person’s mind has been 
dosed for years; but not for re
ta ils or alteration.

TO SHARPEN YOUR MILITARY I.Q.
1. Who w ai tho first l-hie! Signal Officer oi the 

’ « United States Army?

M«TtMA*0NM
« __

2. What do you know about this'flag 
which preceded the use oi the

, Stars and Stripes?

3. Two hundred Americans have 
loaned their dogs to the Army to be trained, (a) 
as Army sheep dogs; (b) to carry rum to wounded 
soldiers; (c) to be companions to generals who 
have no dogs; (d) to help guard Quartermaster 
Corps depots at night.

4. What brigadier general of the United States Army. 
a distinguished officer in Indian wars, was unable 
to read or write?

What weapon is kno /n In Arn^y slanej as the 
devil’s piano?"

5.

This insignia is wv-> 
what branch ol i

v members of
rv, e?

Accidents Cut I • ~
War Production ~ fry

7. Who was the h-nome during the War v 
for American Ind ; '-Vn'<- who saved Genera]
Washing;--! s army tram a surprise attack?

0. A bombardier i~t'< > m oath (a) to bomb every 
enemy he sees ibl lo lay sobef lor the duration
ol the war. Ic) In ■ •*—,-» the U S- bombsight. U
need be. with h 
at 10.

9. Where was t 
in white lette 
displayed in c 
navai oattle?

10. Define these f. 
AA AAG. A F

Ml ic yo to bee! every night

'b legend 
ie field 

American

itions
A1

Hardeman 93.7 500 Hardin. $40 500. $545,900. Trinity. $13,500, Tyler. $14-----*'•■• ” ---!---  1 joo
Upshur. $44,800; Upton. $I9,:00; 

Uvalde. $53,600
Val Verde. $54 900; Van Zarntt, 

*58 700; Victoria $144,290.
Walker. $49,100; Waller. $22,300; 

Ward. 9(4 500: Washington $49 700; 
Webb. $134,100; Wharl n. $115 900 
Wheeler. $28,000; Wichita. $519,100; 
Wilbarger. $66 300 V, illaev. $27.300; 
Williamson. $112,000; Wilson. $28.-

Harris 97.808.600. Harrison $146,- 
700; Hartlev. 91.800 Haskell. $30.- 
100; Hays. $49,700; Hemphill $16.- 
700: Henderson. 953.200: Hidalgo.
*267.300. Hill, *79 100 Hockley $30 - 
200 Hood $10 700; Hopkins. *70.600; 
Houston. *51 800 Howard. $109,700; 
Hudspeth. $4 000; Hunt. *133.700 
Hutchinson. $78,600.

Irion. *3.000
Jack. *31.400; Jackson. 970 000;

Jasper 938 700 Jeff Dav, 91 100; 600.' Winkler. *38]300i Wise, 930.300:
Jefferson. *797 500; Jim H gg. $21. Wood. 956.200
900 Jim Wells. $81 700, JuhUson. Yoakum. $16 400: Young *79 500. 
*88.400. Jones, $7n.«oo | Zapata. $1,900; Zavala. $14 900

L . S. i  reasury Department
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O SERIAL STORY
• BAN N ER S F L Y IN G

BY MARY RAYMOND

ANSWERS TO MILITARY f. Q.
Gon. Albert J. Myti. born in Newburgh. N. Y„ entered the Army 
an a distant surgeon in 1854 and shortly thereafter drafted memo
randa on visual signaling. In lune. 1861. he organised the Signal 
Corps in the Union Army and on March 3. 1863. was promoted to 
fn* rank ot colonel and* chief signal officer. In 1870 he estab- 
l.«h<*d the U S Weather Bureau and was made brigadier general 
io 1880 He died in active service in the same year.
One ot the Rattlesnake (Jags used by American provincial troops 
in the fust year ot the Wat tor Independence.
Doqs are trained to guard Quartermaster Corps depots. 
Christopher (Kit) Carson, famous Indian fiqhtei although illiterate, 
was promoted to rank ol brigadier general. Late in life be 
learned to sign his name.
Machine gun.
Air Corps.

7. Lydia Darrah who warned Washington's army at WhJfo Marsh ol 
an intended attack by Lord Howe trorn Philadelphia in De
cember 1777.

8. The bsrrb irdiei takes an oath to protect the U. S. bombsight with
his life it necessary

9. This Hag earned by Commodore Perry at the Battle of Lake 
Erie Sep’embv* 10 1613

10. Anti aircraft. Aaeistant Adjutant General, audio frequencies (in 
Signal Corps). Anti tank.

CHICAGO. III. — A lot of in
dustrial workers literally fell 
do^n on the job in 1941—and 
their falls cost a lot o f  money1 
as well as time and pain.

The lt>4 2 edition of Accident 
Facts, the National Safety Coun
cil’s .statistical yearbook, shov, 
that falls o f one kind or another : 

i accounted for 23 per cent of all;
I compensation paid for accident 
! cases in industry last year

“ Handling Objects”  resulted 
in a larger number o f accident 
cases than falU --24 per cent of 
the total, against 18 per cent for, 
falls- but ‘’ handling objects’* ec*| 
cidents fcere less severe and drew 
only 15 per cent o f all compen^u 
tion paid. -

Falls and operations involving*
| the handling o f objects of one 

kind or another, combined, caus-» 
cd 42 per cent o f all compensated j 

• occupational accidents and drewi 
3K p«*r cent o f all compensation I 

I laid. Machinery, vehicles, Tallinn 
objects, hand tools and actions o f I 
“ #tM! pinr on or striking: againn ’ 
each contributed smaller numbers! 
o f accidents and drew smaller j 

I tractions of the total compensa-•
| tion bill.

OUT OUR W A Y
' • /  T H IS  iS  OWE S U R E

/  WAV W E  KIM H O A R D  
*/ U P  F O O D  F O R  O U R  

T R I P  T O  T K  S O U T H  
S E A S  O N  O U R  H O U SE  
B O A T /  JTIST T A K E  11 
O U T  IM S A M  W tC H E S  

s  V  A M ’ IT 'L L  M E V E R B E  
S ’ P IC IO M E D  T H A T  

W E R E  GOK1MA 
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WAR—AND A PARTY
CHAPTER V

JT  was while the young man was 
in the operating room that 

Christie remembered about Bart, 
and waiting on a doorstep. It was 
1:30 now.

Bart's voice, when she reached 
him by phone, sounded almost an
gry, hurt and immensely relieved.

“ Where in the world are you, 
Christie?’’

“ At the Lakeville Hospital. 
Some poor fellow had an accident 
and 1 had to bring him here. It 
wiis a real emergency, Bart.” 

“ Good heavens!” Bart exclaimed. 
“ You drove him over?”

“ No. It had to be quicker than 
that. I brought him here in a 
plane.”  Diere was a long silence 
at the other end.

“ Bart,” Christie pleaded, “surely 
you aren’t angry. I didn't forget 
my promise. It was something I 
had to do.”

"I ’m not angry, Christie. I'm 
frightened. There’s a lucky star 
over you, darling, but promise me 
you won’t fly the plane back.”

“ I won't, Bart. I’m taking the 
train, but there isn’t one to West- 
wood for several hours.”

"I know.”  Bart’s voice was so
ber. “ And my train pulls out in 
an hour.”

“ Oh, Bart, you’ll write—you’ll, 
be back soon.”

“ I was just thinking how darn 
unsatisfactory letters are. Darling, 
it was pretty wonderful what you 
did I’m proud as the devil. You 
won't do it again, though. The 
kind of luck you have— it might 
play out. Christie.”

“ It’s the very last time, Bart.”  
When the phone clicked in place 

Christie joined the group of people 
on the sun porch.

It was around 3 when a nurse 
motioned to Christie Christie got 
up and joined her in the corridor.

“ Your friend is going to be all 
right,”  the nurse said. “ It was 
a good thing those doctors in 
Westwood got him here so quickly, 
and it was lucky you happened to 
know how to handle a plane. Well. 
I guess yob know how fortunate 
you are.” She was beaming.

“ I suppose you know 1 never 
saw him in my life until they 
brought him to the airport.”

“ He had a few rational mo
ments.”  the nurse replied, stillly. 
”And once lie asked for you.” 

"There’s some mistake,” Christie 
insisted. "He is a stranger to me.” 

“ I’m sorry, Miss Colton,” the 
nurse said, turning to go.

It was not until Christie was on 
her way to the train that she re
membered she had failed to find 
out the young man's name. And 
—this was strange—the nurse had 
known her name. Maybe Bill 
Blake had phoned the hospital 
after she left.

• • •
TAN was driving up as Christie's 
"  taxi turned in the gateway. 
She waited until Christie had paid 
the driver and then asked: “ Why 
the taxi? Did you have car trou
ble?”

Christie shook her head. She 
told Jan the story. While she was 
talking, she had the feeling that 
Jan was way ahead of her. There 
was something odd about Jan's 
expression. She looked excited, 
but not amazed.

“The man you took to Lakeville 
was Stephen Marston,”  Jan said. 

“ Stephen! Not really.’’ *
“ Yes. He was in the Wain- 

wrights’ car, and Mr. Wainwright 
was driving. They had an accident, 
and Mr. Wainwright felt responsi
ble when Stephen was injured. He 
arranged for the operation in 
Lakeville. Betty Wainwright said 
sending him over by plane prob
ably saved his life. Of course, I 
didn’t know you flew the plane.” 

“ Well!”  Christie exclaimed, “ so 
my young man of mystery was 
Stephen! That's why he thought 
he knew me. All the time he 
thought 1 was you.”

“ Did he?” Jan asked softly. 
“Oh, 1 wish it had been.”

Conversation was changing. In 
Westwood, it might start with 
parties, the forthcoming spring 
and summer dances, but it was 
certain to end up with the query: 
"Will there be enough stags?”  now 
that most of the boys were away.

Christie was busy with a dozen 
activities. There was the Chinese 
ball, which had been a wonderful 
success— and where she had care
fully avoided being thrown with 
Sandra: there was her Red Cross 
work; the times she sold British 
emblems at benefit teas. When 
army maneuvers brought streams 
of khaki-clad boys and trucks 
through town she had served cof
fee and cookies at the station.

Everybody else was doing these 
things, too. Everybody except her 
mother, who still refused to be
lieve what she read and heard.

“ Things are so different now,” 
Mrs. Colton sighed. "I wanted to 
give Jan a nice party, but alt 
the boys she knows have been 

I dratted.” —  .

"Seems to me there are a lot 
of nice boys at the flying field. 
Get some of these new boys," her 
husband looked up, impatiently, 
from his paper.

“ You can’t draft men for dances 
as you do for the army,” Mrs. 
Colton answered, irritably.

•Christie had entered the room. 
The friction between her mother 
and father distressed her. Here 
was a small war, she thought, be
ing waged daily by people who 
loved each other. These petty bat
tles made you understand how 
real antagonism between nations 
could drive peace from the world.

• • •
CHE was feeling sober. Bart was 
•"'’  convinced that the United 
States would be drawn into the 
war, and she was sure Bart knew 
what he was talking about. Then, 
Tommy had joined up.

Summer went by. A  golden 
autumn merged into a wintry 
siege of snow and rain. There 
were few  parties, and these were 
small and informal. Mrs. Colton 
had flu and went off to Florida 
to shake it oil. When she returned 
she looked radiant and wel.

She was going right ahead, she 
told the family, with her plan- 
for Jan’s ball.

“ Christie, it’s going to be beau
tiful,”  Mrs. Colton said one day. 
She was standing in the doorway 
of the ballroom. “ Can you imag
ine this room completely trans
formed into a white winter scene, 
with a forest o f trees covered 
with snow and jeweled with blue 
lights.”

"Add some red, and you’ll have 
a patriotic scheme,” Christie said 
slowly. •

“ You sound like your father. 
Honestly, I believe you have red, 
white, and blue stripes running 
up and down your spine.”

The radio was on in the music 
room. As Christie passed the door 
the voice of an excited announcer 
reached her. Then, the awful im
port of the words she had heard 
sent her flying back to the ball
room.

"Mother, you’ll have to call the 
party off. Pearl Harbor has been 
bombed.”

“ Pearl Harbor!”  Mrs. Cotton’s 
voice was startled. “ How terrible, 
Christie. But I can’t see that it 
has anything to do with Jan’s 
party. The flowers are ordered, 
the food, too. And all the invita
tions are out. You must be out of 
your mind. I couldn't call it off.” ’

“ Mother, it isn’t patriotic. It 
isn't right.”

Mrs. Cotton’s voice was frigid. 
“ I don’t see that a party has any 
connection with patriotism. Peo- 
in this town are going to remem
ber this one as long as they Uve.” 

(To Be Continued)
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| uhted  much. May t r  hav« the] tf you can sin*, get ready, for w> | D C D C A M  A I  C  T flPJll I  PCfiflTl P ftC t
J<>.' o f your pr ' i r e  next Sen- an. going to get you if you i  f  f  W  ■ • L U U U  L C g lU I l  I  U J l

v ^ n u r e n e s  To Have Barbecue
- And Stag Party

FIRST,SERVICE
“ Life’* Light" will be the sub 

i f  tFo first church service
. loom ing. The Junior urnl

3

,iue it- moetinj.'- 
lawn at n i n e 

V e Sunday even- 
. :yht-thirty to te l

POVKD MEETING
l!a «  nd McDaniel announces 

'hat the regular monthly meeting 
o f th- Hoard o f Stewards will b ‘ | 

I .Monday evening at 8 o 'clock .1 
C 'u  naniy the meeting* are held 

i the second Monday evenings) 
the third one came nearer the 

addle o f the month. It is expcc- j

gettable.

SOCIETY PICNIC
The Woman’s Society of Christ

ian Service will sponsor a church-
wide basket lunch picnic at the 
City Park on Monday evening at

I This week witnessed the depart
ure of J. M. Gray and family for j 
San Angelo where they will make

••Soul" is the subject of th e ;‘ h,,ir home- Mr' G ,a> wiH b<’ en- j

the surervision of Police Chief
W. J. Peters, and coffee will be
.served.

All Legionnaires snd exservice
ni§n are invited.

The trouble with people r.l- 
1 ways viewing things with alarm

7:30, honoring the new members Lesson-Sermon which Will i>c read■gaged as an Automotive median
ic in. tructor in that city.

B.
sing. The

lru-

)ir* again w ill, \\urty on \\ ti.iesday evening* lot! that v*. .--hii.il be
ut fifty  meci- vva rej- 'Ct to report that fully port all expo!ise* naiii
in the servic-.* hj l f  o f tne young ih*oj>1ft* to whom i V forty-two iwripd wi
;g. While the V) . »■ k to minuter ha vs* purer I uvular t*u.-iiu**» aeasi
t\*r a summer dme members o f  thiis church cry .-toward 1h* pre se
r is taking: it $ 
j» of

hu. seldom or never enter th** i
PROSPECTF A GAIN

Let ev-

A bnrbebcue and stag party will 
be held at the Legion hall, City

f  the church. Mrs. F. M. Kenny 1 in all Churches o f Christ, Scien-j "  1 Purt, Friday (today) at 8:30 p.
is in charge o f th program. Nat- j tistt „ n Sunday. August 16. M,„ r>omiM Kinnaird returned m- " ith 1,11 Legionnnire* and ex-
urally we ldok forward to an in- Th|f Go|deI| Toxt ig. soul * „ k fr0„. . tli|l Alkansa- -  vice men invited it was an-
tt-resting evening. h:, „  b„ jov fu| in lhc p „rd ; it whr,. he visited her brother, J. U. Bounced by Henry Pullman, i.e-

. ,• , g. „  Vnnn fp gion post communal*:*,shall rejoice m h.s salvation Jr• fitmt ^ , .b<,cue, prr|wrM| under
watcr-* (Psalms 35 :9). 1 -----------  1

is that they alarm thhings with
their views.

Every little fur-bearing animal 
becomes a seal when it dies.

Ea

SECOND
“ Jtuob

c KV Is 
Love

or tt
tor Rachel" is 

the subject for th-; second chunk 
service Sunday evening. This is 
a continuation of tin series of
tcrmm.s on biblical characters 
.which i.. In tig given in thj sec*

n,|

well-being ci tnefr c- 
earnestly solicit the 
i f  the parents of there 
pie. You can help 
and your children by 
yourselves and taking a more 
ely interest in th e things.

smnUiui 
i n. V .

that

9:49 AFFAIR
The Nine-forty-nine 

melon party at the park last Fri
day whs attended by 98. The pas- .
tor thought there would be many, F'-'-e the Lesson-Sermon is the 

"■ t ■ -r* r, reports niore than that, even though he ioilev.'ing from the. Bible: “ When

Among the citations which coin-; E.i T. Cox, Jr.. Ih visiting his Mls VV. R. Poage, the forme.
', ' l ‘ ’ an‘* ’ •  ̂ Frunees Cotton, now tiring in
Cox, Sr.

Last

and
large

Sunday evening 
ipie were present 
iking for a still 
i be in the service

with a generuus oiiering 
Sunday, your church for tie* 

•.'operation ninth straight month will be able 
Jug !*e >• o a> all its monthly obligations, 

te church while tills Is not the biggest thipg 
b« stirring a church can do, iGis one of the 

lie j important things for a congrega- 
, tion to watch after. The manner 

in which you have succeeded thU 
or is an inspiration. W

had beer, announced to speak, foe I wisdom entereth in to ‘thine heart, I J»n'n»i* King and Mrs. King 
he thought men would endure! and kllow|e,ige is pleasant unto fo,m ‘ rlF o f  Eastland, but now re- 
anything to have a round at free (hy goul. D iscredit shall preserve

| Washington, I>. C. was visiting | 
• **.........■ ** it rHr parents Mr, and Mrs. 

Wilcox the past week.

"  M O S P lT A L l f A lT S N  
IN S U R A N C E

I’li)* tlw? bill* while confined to any 
hospital. Coat* but $1.35 Mo.

Mutual Benefit H&A Attn.
OMAHA. NERft. PALLAS TEX.

Lrl. A«t. Box 42 Ea*t

btliev*

thi

Y F

This promises to b»
most interesting cf| MERRY-GO-ROL’ ND PARTY

‘ : "  ! ' ’  p i0 .i that if we can pull through thise » i !  have a merry-go-round, * tim*attv on th<* bHrtonagt' lawn Wee-
August 19. At-j H P*-‘ rf 

by invitation.) ,hn!iri 
number*' P">ud.

| SENIOR CHOIR

watermelons. It was a pleasant 
occasion for all, especially for th" 
.-peaker.

n< ■day even mg. of

August, we shall havt 
. record for the year, a
which all o f  us can I t

Youth
i • ,juc and interesting
activities are dunned

YOUNG ADULTS
Thr young adults taught tem

porarily by the pastor showed 
a little more life last Sunday 
morning. We are trying to build 
up an organization and a program 
in the church for adults under 
thirty-five. Thrre i- a wide field

keepthee, understanding shall 
thee' (Proverb* 2:10, 11).

Th Lc- oitvSermon also incluii-

siding in Kilgore were visiting her 
ii'otln .Mr.-. 1: sc Ciosrley , 0 '' 
ilas iutid ts-is I aau week.

Mrs. Anna Day is at home after
CS the following passage from the ,  v . . with Mp. ami Mrs. Sam Day I 
Chri.-tmii Science text book. 0f iiio.
“ Scienci and Health with Key to j - .... . _

i
Eddy: “ Man is harmonious when ;tt Amarillo during the

GROUND HEAD M A IZ lf  [
AND

SHELLED MAIZE

1 ; . Some one hundred in th.

t L A S S i H U ERMEU1ATF PLAY 
•h,. intrn-mdl*l" youth

HELP WANTE1 “ Fxper he Jl 
a pt

g f  lac i 
10-10:30. 

vh CTiolrs 
to be 

isr and

will
Mon-

| Miss Witda Dragoo and her ron- 
or choir are taking a little rest

erve| for this month. They dc 
j and, though we miss them greatly 
j we are happy for them to have it.

church fall, in this classification. 
If \oy already are not identified 
with some group, and arc o f this 
classification 
why not join this group?

governed by Soul. Hence the im 
portance o f understanding the 
truth of being, which reveals tin 
laws o f spiritual existence.”  
(page 273).

past week.
Ih rl Springer o f Memphis is the

.ii .1 ol Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
rainier o f South Seaman Street.

Iocs. If you are here six months I
single or married,| ydu ought to be identified with j

* Har
St.

choir* wiil be tak 
rt all member* be 
lent and have their

\\ \' tALS

It is good to hear them even now. 
however, planning bigger and bet-1 
ter things for the fall. Already 
Wt* enthusiastically are pointing 
to an improved musical ministry. 
There are several voices in the 
•omnnimi’ y which ought to be ,n 
this choir and we are going to 
hav in it or they are not going 
to be able to*usf their voices for

PASTOR AT GLENROSE
The pastor is teaching in th 

Waco - l isco camp at Glenro -i
this week.

i church. It is a simple matter 
| to transfer membership. It is 
' neither simple or safe to neglect 
I this important mater. t

HAMNER
U N D E R T A K I N G

C O M P A N Y

NEW MEMBERS
There are a *core or more peo-

I It- living in thi^ city who ougrht 
to be members of this church 

You say vou <Io not know hovs

t0:00
' : t»th« r than saying, no. long you will hi here? No one
\{T \ *“*■  - — - --— ——  —    * ____

* MODERM FURNITURE 
SHOP

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING REFINISHING 

1400 West Main 
O B SHERO, Mgr.

Phones 17 and 564 
Day • Night

AT A

SPECIAL PRICE
fOR THE

WEEKEND /

CASTLEBERRY
FEED STORE

Newly dec 
; rurn^hed
l furnished

the

Fri

-room furnished 
trotux. Prfvit. 
710 W. Patter-

Borrow on your c»» or 
othor chattel •ocuritv. 

Emitmi loan* rotmanc*.U 
113 Sc M«lb«rrv —  Pl»r »e 90

FRANK LOVETT

M CTtH E 
NDAY

la st Sunday morning was the! 
hottest one of the year. Yet th* ! 
;>eople came to church. A rom-j 
parutively large congregation re-j 

led to the service. The pas-1

unbelieveable *o many |W*op' * 
were present under the eircum- 
e'ances." The continued laige at-: 
tendance right on through the | 
hot weather encourages the pas-, 
tor and enriches the services. May 
w« continue the grand work. 1* 1 
you remained away because it wu i 
hot, are you any better o*! ■ w «■ ■ 
mis'ed you and we know yo i

T

"LF.T ME TELL YOU —  • itisinpsg is
forrihlp! My stoic was so empty last 
week that I didn’t take in enhugli to 
pay n* overhead. IT it gets any worse 
1 won’t be able to buy anything blit
ntj morning paper

It
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nsuranr.e, i.u cluding life .

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Ahstract* —  Insurance —  Real E'tate — Rental*

‘ ‘GOSH, I’M SURPRISED! I th night we’d have a hard 
time getting rid of that old washer. And we got much 
more than wc expected, too!"
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“ YES, DEAR, IT WAS A SURPRISE A dozen replies 
the very next day— I gui ss it’s because everybody reads 
the Daily Telegram Want Ads."
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The Daily Telegram

1’HE m an or wo ao m js hi* daily in vestm en t in a newspaper
rarely, if e , Vvl ‘.lardy fives up that privilege — regardless

oPthe necessity tr v \ . "'.dny pennies. Poor man and rich man, busi
ness man and laborer, housewife and office girl — Ihe newspaper is 
their primary source c r information in all fields ol general interest. 
TU? foreign situation? A job? New legislation? Tomorrow’s 
dinner? The answer can be found today, and every day in the new* 
p per. The l ewsprper ts the reviewing stand from which individ
uals are able to analyze »*sues of the day. It is the modern market 
place for merchandise and messages.

I v, r ,i |,,., t , i i:ini with inter*si, you can be certain that other 
readers will read your ADVERTISING message with interest.
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